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LISTENING
Time: 10 minutes (5 points)

Listen to the diulogue hetween David und Mur.y und then do the.following tasks.

There are several idiomatic expressions that David and Mary are using in their
dialogue. Here are some othcr situations where thcsc expressions could be used.
Please finish the following sentcnces with these idiomatic expressions. Mind: these
sentences alc'NO-l' llom thel clialogLre. bct*,ccu [)avid anc] Malr.

You may need Lo change some pronouns and the grammatical form. of verbs.

You will hear the texl twice.
Now you hove I minule lo read .the tasks. T

(5 words)
2. Are you telling me that you agreed to walk Mr. Bing

he'd bitten you last time you walked hifff_? (3 words
3. Don't be upset! I understand that getting a bad mark

know voLr diclrr't studv hard cnor-rgh fbr it. Ncxt titrc you'll do better. Let's just say

ta

o{

it tbr you. (4 words)

ld 4. Do you leally bclreve

@ _. (3 words)
5. - How about we go to

nearby cafd?
./5

that Pctcl rvill reacl this book so quickJy? I wouldn'1 Lol-rt "U

the cinema tomoffow and then have some ice-cream in'the

! (4 words) St^^ of tnxr- q \Pt^q,r4
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READING
Time: 40 minutes (20 points)

Imagine you are at a bookstore holding a chirdren's book in your hands and looking
at its front cover, back cover, and the flaps of the dust.iackct. you are aiso looking at
the beginning of the P.ologue. Rcad everything that is written there and answer lne
questions below. If you don't know some of the rvords, look them up in the
cLoSSARy to this task at the very end after the questions.

The front cover contains the following information:

A put7.lc rrakcr's last cluc, A liicndship.s last

HIDE AND GEEK

The back cover contains the folbwing information:

MEE I ]'Ht- CI-l:KS!
Grue - Joumalist-in-training. Loves f'acts, mysteries, and her 100 percent adorable
dog. Sauce.
ElcRn - Actor, dairy farmer, and most likely to quote Hamilton.
EI-t,ne - Scientist and prankstcr. Do not ger on hcr bad side.
KLVIN - Math gcniLrs and threc-tirnc class prtsidcnt .

Saving the r.own will take all their geeky skills cornbined!

"Fantastic mystery! So many clilfhangers that made lne want to keep reading!i!" _
CARLY N. AGI: I

)."l was surprised by thc twists and turns, and it r-nadc mc undcrstand what people can
do when theylsa-lllcqlg 9b!U J9ryS!b,L1g.__Jp!l4tt 4gE r r
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The front cover flap contoins the Jitllowing in/brmution:

'Il{E CEtlKs:
Gina, Edgar, Elena,
remember. So when
CEEKs. thev decide

Here's the beginning of the prologue:

and Kevin have been best fiicnds fbr as long
their archnemesis points out that their initiais
to qo \\,ith it.

as they can
make them literallv-

.I'I 
II:

The GEEKs'hontetown of Ljlrnwood w acquarrers
e, the Bam
he to1' lact
s. 

-fheir 
larmove - and thal rvould mebn splitting up Ll

_ l-ilE QtJF.S,r.:,il?].?::]::.::i:?."1. hunt thar courd save rhe rown and keep theDLil. ()nl) tn()SC \\ hO knOU ^- | L.. ' ,

to the fcscuel 
a s to\,) lrlnt\^ r)od lrclt will be able to

college prof'essor-ancl wrirer. F{e clairns to

1ke pt7.7.a disappear.. I Ic and his family live
rvo dogs and an s.il. anklc_biting car.

l'PJAcCitrR.('OM

I Maxine left one

] 
friends logerher-.

ilglve it. CUI:Ks

The back cover flap contuins the /bltowing in/itrmation:

rI nte? I gfcw up in Ij I rn woocj. a nd I car.e
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Task l

Answer the fbllowing questions:

1. when you read the title of the book, you may think that it sounds a little like a
children's game that you know. which letter do you need to change in the title to tum
it into a name of a children's garnc?

4t

2. This book is probably wrirren
r 5-8 years old
o 8-12 yeals old

lbr readers of the lollowing age:

3. Out of thc 4 main c racters in the book, who rnost likely
o likes music? +
o is the best leader
o has a sense o l' h u rno ur? A0,ftq -'"

r can wrire very well? _&&qcaA&qr_
(Each name can be used only once!)

4. You have 4 cousins of thc age that this book was wrirten tbr: polly, Michael, Anna
and Phiiip, Who would you buy it lbr.as a gift? i

o Polly enjoys reading f'aily talcs. . {S

. Anna reads only fantasl, [6e[s.

. Philip plcl'els sciencc liction.

5' when Gina, Edward, Elena and Kevin were first called GEEKs, it was most likely
meant 1o be

r a sign of respect.
. a liicncll).iokc. f

6. In the section called "THE PROBI-EM" the sentence 'Her po,pular puzzle sphere,
the B rt the toytn on the tnap' means. the following:

o llarnboozlcl is a,,lobc a sphu.c rcpr- ct.
o I:lrnwoocl appearcd whcn tl'rc toy l-actory \,\, as opcncd.
r In addition to toys, Maxine Van Iloutcn also made maps.

A

o l5- l8 yeals olcl

The town o wooo rr\-'caln!' tatnous bccause ol the to



wh
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ich of the following is NO'l'rrue?

. If the factory closes down, some families will have to move. />o Until now Elena's mother has been working at the factory.
r There is still a smallchance to save the factory tiom closing.

8. Gina, Edward, Elena and Kevin will be able sorvc thc pr.oblcm because they
. are very c I ever.

ftcnos.
love their town.

r have the clue.

9. Ifyou decided to make d serious presentation about the author ofthe book, which
facts froni his biog.aphy would you considcr to bc truc and sali to use? choose NOT
MORE that SEVEN answcrs.

T. P. Jagger is or used to be an elementary schooi teacher . .t{
. P. Jagger is or used to be a reading specialist.' T. P. Jagger is or.used to be a college pr.ofessor. 5

T. P. Jagger is or uscd to be a wr-itcr. 7{
. T. P. Jaggcr is or uscd to be a scientist,
. T. P. Jagger onic held cxperimenls with hurnan brain.
. T. P. Jaggcr is or uscd to bc a pro{bssional rnagicran.
o T. P. Jagger is or used to bc a cook. J

r T. P. Jagger knows how to make pizn.
r T. P. Jaggel lives alone.

T. P. Jaggel has pets.

T. P. Jaggcr livcs in New l:ngland.
. P. Jaggcr Iivcs cirhcr in thc stalc of Orcgon or Washington /f

nformation abour-1 . P. Jaggc. can be round on his personal website.
o T. P. Jaggcr wrires books under a pseudonym.

T. P. Jagger.has an adorable cat.

a'a)

10. l'he slor) tal(cs placc in
he tlSA

. Austlalia.
o England.

l>

axrne Van Houten now lives in ano
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Gr,ossanv:

Adorable - loveable; someone or something that is easy to love, especially because

they are attractive and often sr-nall

Ankle - a thin pan between the foot and the leg
Archnemesis, nemesis - someone's biggest rival or enemy. An archnemesis is the

main nemesis.
Award - a oriz.e

to Bamboozle - to trick or deceirre soffreonc, olien by conlusing t.hcrn

Buoyant - able to float and not sink in thc water
to Claim to sa)'that sotncthing is truc or is a lact. although you cannot prove it and

other people rnight not believc it.
Cliflhanger - situation in a'fllm or a book, olicn dangerous or ol- great impoftance,
where two opposite results are possible, and you do not know what will happen until
the last momcnt.
Clue a sigr-r ol sonrc in lbrnrrtior-r that hclps
qLlestron or lllvstcfy
Evil - very bad or cluel

r''ou to llnd thc answer to a problem,

to Float - to stay on the surface of a liquid like water
Geek, geeky - an uni'ashionable or socially awkward
but not fashionable or populat: someone who is very
and knows a lot aboLrt ir
Genius a r,cry talcntcd pefson, cspecially rn science ot'at't
Guise t.he appearancc of sornconc, especially whcn they want to decei;ve somebody
Hamilton - a very popular Broadway rnusical about the lif'e of Alexarlder Hamilton
during the Arnclican Revolution clcate'd by conrposer and singer Ijn Manuel
Miranda
Headquartcr:s thc rrain olllcc o1-au olganization
N{y'stcry a bool< or 1ilm, cspcciall""- about a crimc or a rnurclcr vn'ith a sulplise
cnding that cxplains all thc stlaugc cvcnts that havc happencd

to Pass away - to dic
Prankster a pcrson who plays pranks on people; pranks ale tlicks rhat are.i

intended to bc funny but not causc harm or damagc

Pseudonymous - using a f-alsc namc, fbr cxarnplc, as a u ritct'
to Quote - to fcl)cat tlrc uolcls thrt sourcot.tc clsc has said or u rittcn
to Rescue - Lo savc somcollc or'hclp then-t ot-tt of'a dangcrous situation
Skill -an abilitl to clo sorlclhing tcl I bccausc 1'oLr havc placticcd il
Sphere an objcct shapcd likc a round ball
to Split, to split up to clivide into two or more parts: Lo lbnn smaller groups; to end

a f iendship or a relatior.rship
Total - cornpletc. \'cr\ grcat. inclrrclirtu. cvcr'r''thir-rg
'I'reasure r cn r'alLrablc andiol cxpcrtsivc Lhings

to Turn - to changc ir-rto something clse
'I'wist - a changc in thc way in which sornething happens, like a stoly

'?
!1

and not sink - '

person; someone who is clever
interested in a particular subject
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USE OF ENGLISH
Time: 20 minutes (23 points)

Task I

Read the text below antl choose the word that /its best for each
is done for vou.

Example answer: DBA

, North and South poles

d South poles? rhat the
Mosr pcoplc (l in facr,
rth pole is in t an. The

In pans of the Arctic, s be as
t do not last as long. (l f the

Antarctica has thc biggest amount 
ll-lcr' i

on land. lts aver-age thickness is g,000 l.ee

people live near rhe sca, whcre thcy catch 'f.,li.n'untt 
and animals there Mgst of the

In Antarctica, all you can sec is ice and more ice. animals and plantscan live there. Most anirnals live on the coast. fhe (19) nimal that can liveon the mainland is a small fly. And you wouid not see people at all, (20) uran into an explorer or scientist.
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A B L D
0 like alike Iikewise dislike
I do does think thinks
2 qurt q uick
3 lines lanes lays lies

4 AS than then
J much way well far
6 high higher tall taller
7 there're their there' they're
8 cover covers is covered are covered
9 an tne
l0 lnost rnos3ly much many
11 they that i those them
t2 Most Mostly Almost At most
l3 long old wi.de

l4 see seen wi ll see wCruld see

l5 you yo ur yours ygu're
16 tnan then of,.
17 who what which
18 This There's These 'f heirs
l9 large larger ' much larser largest
20 if unless when whereps

Task 2

Betsy lives in Texas. Yesterday she saw twofunny signs,

The tortoise beat the hare. Be the tortoise!

orJrel- iusa
),

l. Where did she see them?
r At school
o At the supermarket

o In the bookstore

tf-

, .udd'on purpose

o.,
3. How should it be spelled? brqre^( / b

J^.AL+c.Ot |-LL,LV4.L(,

I

4t tra*^uP
3 j fo"t^,ta

'LL+-tpl*.'


